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followed.
tley moved and Anderson seconded that a banquet for all workers
ing over 25 hours of work be held in the spring. Only those
kers having served those hours during that year can attend the
guet. Motion carried.

a moved and Lucas seeded that the committee petition Blue Key
the senior selection committee for a sliding scale of points for

rs of the service workers. Motion carried.

e moved and Lucas seconded that (1) 150 hours of work be consider-
as the minimum for a key; (2) that an applicant's record be con-
ered; (3) that' a grade index of 1.3 e required for a key; and (4
t a junior standing be required. Motion carried.

income from the Powwow was $848.60, and the surplus was $30.54.

tley moved and Case seconded for adjournment at 8:45.

roved: Submitted:

sident of the Board Secretary Pro-tem

. 25,1941

1 call: All present
ates read and approved.

arson reported that Purdue has chosen a four man bridge team
Wohallenged Indiana to a bridge meet sometime Before Christmas.
team is sponsored by the Union, and therefore the Purdue union
asked us to ponsor a similar team. Discussion about the advis-

lity of running a campus-wide tournament was heard and it was
ided that in view of the shortness of time, a- small tournament
piik a present set of champions and a large tournament in the
in6 would best answer the objections. Anderson, Gates, and Krueger
to help run off the tourney Saturday afternoon from 2:00 to 5:00.

erson is to see Professor Galloway for help.

k reported that Professor Tangiman of the school of music vgeuld
arto have a reciprocal trade agreement with the Union about their
drds. Due to the risks involved in transit and the impossioility
fixing responsibility for broken records, the proposal was rejected.
Patrick has been unable to get an appropriation for additions

the Union record collection.

her reported that there will be atiother freshman-senior discussion
riday night, nov. 27. The problem of how to increase attendance
Forums was discus sed. President Gates suggested that one hour of
it be given to a merit service worker in each house and dorm



to make announcements about each Union function.

Case reported taht the student government committee is invest-
gating, among other organizations, Union Board's governmental
erd. Case has reported to the committee that the Union Board
a governmental body, and the functions that, it performs usuall
need financial underwriting, therefore taking them oiut tof the
jurisdiction of the student government body.

Eason reported that the chess team lost its match to Purdue.
also asked for permission to write a letter to Mr. Biddle ask1
for an appropriation to provide facilities for a camera club d
room in the available space found in the Union building under
facultyclub lounge. Visher suggested making this space into a
puttering room.
Eason suggested that drapes be hung in the Bryan room and that
be purchased for its bookshelves.

Bridges suggested that the Union board try to have a walk build
behind the library to the Union building making it more access
to the students living northwest of the campus.

Moeller and Ricke are to have charge of the rebroadcasts of tb
out-of-town basketball games this season.

Lucas reported that the dancing in the Commons was so popular
it will be continued on Friday and Saturday nights. The Bucke
Battle, the dance before the Purdue game, lost $23.27.
The opening of the formal season is to be on Dec. 5, with Hert
Holmes' orchestra. The dance committee is contacting campus c
anizations urging them to have formal dinners preceding the de
Pres. mates and Mary Rees, president of AWS, are going to try
get 1:30 hours for those coeds going to the dance.

Visher suggested that a Christmas party be given on the night
Christman vacation tarts, with stunts by various organization

Bartley moved and Anderson seconded that the first edition of
minutes be rebound. Motion carried.

The Daily Student has asked to review the old minutes of the I
regarding the old question of student government. Ricke is tc
review those minutes with a representative of the paper.

Krueger reported that the following letters have been sent out
Blu-eKey and Aeons about point systems; to Scabbard and Bid&e
about a formal dinner before the dance; and to Mr. Patrick bou
appropriations for the banquet and keys for merit service work

Lucas suggested that the convocation speeches be taken down by
shorthand studentsand then printed and made available to the
students. He is to talk to Mr. Bittner, chairman of the convc
tion committee. The same thing might be done for the forums.
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Patrick reported that 4123.60 is available to send our delegates
the Union Board convention

e moved and Bartley seconded for adjournment at 8:40.

roved: Submitted:

sident of the Board secretary of the Board

2, 1942

1 call: All present
.tes read and corrected.

edges asked all workers at the coffee hours who want credit for
ir work to Ajgn up for the hours. All board members should
,n in hours by the end of the month.

her reported that there were 17 boys at the freshman-senior dis-
ifon last Thursday, and that there is another one scheduled for

.s week.
- The Forum Thursday Dec. 4 is to be sponsored jointly by the
,ociation of University Women and the Union Board.
ushers at the music auditorium series who have paid positions.
e not been getting merit service hours in addition, and discuss-
e was held about giving them hours too.

It was suggested that the Union sponsor a contest for some new
.1s. Bartley is to contact the cheer leaders and reprot at the
:t board meeting.

asreported that Bittner, chairman of the convocation committee,
red that sugestion to print the convocation speeches presented
*e, but that he believes the cost would be prohibitive, because
special court stenographer would have to be imported to take down
o speeches. He asked for a list of reasons from he board about
r this would be a good practice. Lucas is to report back to him.

The tickets for the opening of the formal season are out now,
t ticket salesmen are selling on the campus.
,as also complained that the Daily Student is not cooperating
publicity for the dance, as evidenced by the small notice given
i extension of coed hours to 1:30 for the dance.

tley will contact Mr. Clevenger about the yell Leaders' uniforms
it are to be bought.

zeger reported that Scabbard and Balde will be unable to hold a
mal dinner before the dance Friday night.

:as, Ricke, and Gates are going to the convention at Lincoln Dec. 5-6.

Patrick announced that the fall sports banquet ran a total cost


